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mt 8-14-83 #1247. ..,. ________________________________ ,!) 
"WHEN YOUR CHILDREN ASK THEIR FATHERS • . • ... " 
(Two beautiful stories; o ne Wonderful lesson. ; 
I . A B~IFUL LOV STORY IN O . T . . . l l 1 . 
A. Unusual episode at Jericho. 1451 BC. 3 1/fit:> 
B. The Lord spoke to Joshua: l!l Promised Land! 
1. Choose 12 men. Strong. Carry heavy load. 
2. Each bring a stone to Gilgal-lst night .• 
3. THE PEOPLE OBEYED: 
a. What s a y? When c hildren ask fathers?? 
b. Te ach them ~things :V.j'j-1f· 
( 1. The HAND of the Lord i s MI GHTY! 
Sign remind you forever! 
(2. This Memorial is to remind you 
to "reverence" your God forever! ! ! 
Deut. 6:5; 10:12-14. 
4. TRANSLATED SO A CHILD CANNOT MISS IT: 
a. God is GOOD: In spite of sins of past 
& 10 murmurings in wilderness, given 
this WONDERFUL LAND! Free! Rich! ! ! 
b. God is GREAT: He led us thru the Red 
Sea on DRY LAND, REPEATED the 
miracle at the JORDAN RIVER. 
C. God is LOVING: Gives us more than 
we ever deserve. Gave us: Freedom! 
Cities. Vinyards. Crops. Orchards. 
Hornes. Flocks. Tokens of His love. 
CONCLUSION: As long as Israel "remembered" 
that God was Good, Great & Loving 
she obeyed His will and was 
happy and prosperous. 
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II. ANOTHER BEAUTI FU STOR ,I N. T . . 11 ~ ~3-2 
lfoop.~ .. 
A. Another unusual episode 1,484 yrs. later, JE . 
B. THE LORD SPOKE: ... -lfn_,, • 3c?.J11 I• 
1. 12 men chosen. Strong m~~y heavy +"~ac 
2. Attended a Supper (Passover). 
Table. Bread. Wine. 
3. A SIGN to the church of Christ each Lord's 
day FOREVER. Acts 20:7, 
4. God's people have obeyed His Word for 
1,950 yrs. Acts 2:42 started it. 
5. What shall the Fathers~ when the 
children ask, "Father, what is the 
meaning of these~l2 stones~---this 
table? this bread? this wine? 
6, Fathers teach children two things: 
a. This MEMORIAL FOREVER reminds us 
that God is mighty to save. 
0 . ~ 
b. That obedient believers REVERENCE 
the Lord forever. Matt. 22: 37. /WC&1m1n, 
CONCLUSIONs As long as Christians "remember" the 
Loving-Jesus theywill obey His will 
and be happy and prosperous. 
NV. PROBLEMs All not at Lord's Table today! 
All .£b!:..· not on Lord's side on L. Day1 
Gl I COR. 10: 20-22 . ~ tables in THIS world. 
After age of accountability, each of us is at 
the Lord's Table faithfully, .2£ the T of Satan!! 
DO I HEAR A CRYI!? "Help me!, I'm at the Devil's 
table. In the world. LOST!! MISERABLE , 
Transfer todayf Mark 16: 15-16 .£.,J., V taJ...l ' 
• -. 
DO I HEAR A CRY!!? I've drifted aw~ from 
Jesus! Not at.HIS table in long time. 
I'm SICK of being on Satan's side. Help for ~ 
YES. COME HOME! Acts 8:22. -
